Fact Sheet

Westmead Health
and Education
Precinct
including Cumberland Hospital
The Westmead Precinct already brings together a number
of world-leading medical institutions, including Westmead
Hospital, The Children’s Hospital at Westmead, Westmead
Private Hospital, The Westmead Institute for Medical
Research and the Children's Medical Research Institute.
In A Plan for Growing Sydney, the Greater Sydney
Commission advocates evolution of the existing precinct
into a more expansive health and education precinct.
Health and education precincts are seen as a means of
ensuring health and education infrastructure and resources
in metropolitan Sydney keep pace with population growth,
concentrating complementary services focused on health
care delivery, research and education activities.
Development of the Westmead Health and Education
Precinct offers an outstanding opportunity for Western
Sydney Local Health District (WSLHD) to collaborate with its
precinct partners to build an even more workable, liveable
and sustainable precinct that is a world class destination for
health, research and education.
Impressive leaps forward in building the Precinct are seen in
the integrated approach encompassed in Stage 1 of the
Westmead Redevelopment.
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The redevelopment includes:
 The new Central Acute Services Building that will bring

together a range services from both Westmead Hospital
and The Children’s Hospital at Westmead, including
emergency departments, short stay units, medical
imaging, the NSW Infectious Diseases Unit, operating
theatres and perioperative services
 Adolescent and young adult clinics
 Shared space with the University of Sydney for

health-related education and development
 A new Westmead Innovation Centre that will draw

together research and academic institutes, private
companies, clinical providers, health service providers
and state entities to foster ideas, solutions and a culture
of innovation and knowledge-sharing to solve health
challenges today and in the future.
Progressing development of the Precinct will encompass
redevelopment of the Institute of Clinical Pathology and
Medical Research (currently at Westmead Hospital) as a
precinct pathology service, and relocation of mental health
services from Cumberland Hospital onto the Westmead
Precinct.
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Westmead Precinct continued

A new purpose-built future Westmead Mental Health Complex will offer the potential to transform care through new holistic
service models co-located with physical health services and better integrated with mental health services in the community.
Proposed development of the broader Westmead Innovation District will deliver many positive outcomes through an even wider
range of partnership activities, including:
 Expansion of educational opportunities for a broad range of disciplines including university science and engineering schools
 Development of a health technology park
 Expansion of research activities that improve the health of the community while ensuring the commercial benefits of high-

impact research conducted at Westmead are retained in Australia.

Recommendations
 Complete master planning for the Westmead health and

Education Precinct
 With service partners, develop the Westmead Innovation

Centre
 Pursue funding to develop Australia’s first National

Particle Treatment and Research Centre to provide
advanced clinical treatment for paediatric and adult
cancers and cutting edge clinical research with the
potential to extend services to the Oceania region
 Develop the future Westmead Mental Health Complex to

provide acute, subacute and non-acute inpatient services
and some community mental health services
 Develop the Westmead Precinct child and youth mental

health service in partnership with The Children’s Hospital
at Westmead
 With partners, explore opportunities to develop

Precinct-wide adult and paediatric services and a Precinct

pathology service
 Progress an integrated approach to pharmacy services for

the Westmead Precinct in partnership with The Children’s
Hospital at Westmead
 Enhance delivery of integrated health services for children

and young people, in collaboration with The Children’s
Hospital at Westmead, including:


Outpatient and community based approaches



Transition care for young people with chronic
conditions



Opportunities to develop regional, state and
national medical and surgical services

 Explore opportunities for a medihotel to facilitate new

models of care which support day stay models, including
for people who require immediate access to facilities but
not overnight hospital admission.
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